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Q uantum Interference betw een Im purities: C reating N ovelM any-B ody States in

s-w ave Superconductors
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W e dem onstrate that quantum interference of electronic waves that are scattered by m ultiple

m agnetic im puritiesin an s-wave superconductorgivesrise to novelbound states.W e predictthat

by varying the inter-im purity distance orthe relative angle between the im purity spins,the states’

quantum num bers,as wellas their distinct frequency and spatialdependencies, can be altered.

Finally,we show thatthe superconductorcan be driven through m ultiple localcrossoversin which

itsspin polarization,hszi,changesbetween hszi= 0;1=2 and 1.

PACS num bers:72.10.Fk,71.55.-i,74.25.Jb

O verthe lasttwo years,severalbeautifulexperim ents

have studied quantum interference of electronic waves

thatarescattered by m ultipleim purities[1,2,3,4].In a

groundbreaking experim ent,M anoharan etal.[1]used a

corralofm agnetic im puritieson the surface ofa m etal-

lic host to dem onstrate that quantum interference can

lead to the focusing ofelectronic wavesinto a quantum

im age.M oreover,using scanning tunneling spectroscopy

(STS),Derro etal.[2]were the �rstto observefourres-

onancestatesin the localdensity ofstates(DO S)ofthe

one-dim ensionalchains in YBa2Cu3O 6+ x. These states

wereinterpreted asarising from quantum interferenceof

electronicwavesscattered bytwom agneticim purities[5].

Q uantum interferencee�ectswerealso studied in optical

quantum corralsby Chicanne etal.[3]and between im -

puritieslocated on quantum dotsby Holleitneretal.[4].

Som e �rst theoreticalwork [6]has focused on im purity

geom etriesin m etallicsystem ssim ilarto theonestudied

by M anoharan etal. In contrast,quantum interference

in strongly correlated electron system s,such as super-

conductors(with theexception ofNbSe2 [7]),charge-and

spin-density-wavesystem s,orevensem i-conductors,have

notyetbeen addressed. However,the study ofinterfer-

ence e�ects in theses system s involving spin im purities

isnotonly ofgreatfundam entalinterest,butm ightalso

possess im portant applications in the �eld ofspin elec-

tronics[8]and quantum inform ation technology [9].

In ordertodescribethepropertiesofcom plexim purity

structuressuch asquantum corrals,itis�rstnecessaryto

understand interference e�ectsassociated with the pres-

ence offew im purities. In this Letter we therefore con-

sidertwoim puritiesem bedded in agenerals-wavesuper-

conductor(SC).Thepresenceoftwom agneticim purities

allowsfora coupling ofthebound statesassociated with

a single im purity [10],and gives rise to the em ergence

ofnovelm any-body states. W e show thatthe nature of

thesenovelstates,i.e.,theirquantum num bers,can beal-

tered by varyingthedistancebetween thetwoim purities,

�r,orthe relative angle between the directionsoftheir

spin m om ents,�. M oreover,we dem onstrate thatthese

changes are accom panied by localcrossovers in which

the spin polarization ofthe superconductorchangesbe-

tween hszi = 0;1=2,and 1. W e predict that the inter-

play between thestates’quantum num bersand theinter-

im purity distance determ inesthe distinctfrequency and

spatialdependenceofthetwo-im puritybound states.Fi-

nally,wediscusstheim plicationsofourwork forsystem s

with a largernum berofim purities.

Starting pointforourcalculationsisthe T̂-m atrix for-

m alism [10]which we generalized to treat the case of

N im puritiesofspin S with non-m agneticand m agnetic

scattering potentials [5,11]. In the following,we focus

on the case N = 2, and, following Ref.[10], treat the

im purity spins as classical,static variables,correspond-

ing to the lim it �0 = JS=2 = const:and S ! 1 . In

a fully gaped s-wave SC,thisapproxim ation iswelljus-

ti�ed since no K ondo-e�ectoccurs for su�ciently sm all

couplingbetween theim puritiesand thedelocalized elec-

trons.W ithin thisapproach,anyinteraction between the

im puritiesisonly im portantto the extentthatitdeter-

m ines the angle,�,between the direction ofthe im pu-

rity spins.W ithin theNam bu-form alism and in M atsub-

arafrequency spacetheelectronicG reensfunction in the

presenceofN im puritiesisgiven by

Ĝ (r;r
0
;!n) = Ĝ 0(r;r

0
;!n)

+

N
X

i;j= 1

Ĝ 0(r;ri;!n)T̂(ri;rj;!n)Ĝ 0(rj;r
0
;!n); (1)

wherethe T̂-m atrix isobtained from the Bethe-Salpeter

equation

T̂(ri;rj;!n) = V̂ri�ri;rj

+ V̂ri

N
X

l= 1

Ĝ 0(ri;rl;!n)T̂(rl;rj;!n): (2)

In the caseoftwo im purities

V̂r1 =
1

2
(U1�0 + J1S�3)�3 ;

V̂r2 =
1

2
(U2�0 + J2S�3 cos� + J2S�1 sin�)�3 ;

Ĝ
� 1

0
(k;i!n)= [i!n�0 � �k�3]�0 + � k�2�2 : (3)
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FIG .1:D O S forthe clean case (solid line),a single im purity

(dashed line),and two im purities (dotted line) for �0 = 300

m eV (the D O S isshown atthe im purity site).

Here, V̂r1;r2 is the scattering m atrix for the im purities

located atr1 and r2,respectively. W ithoutlossofgen-

erality,we take the spin ofim purity 1 to be parallelto

the ẑ-axis,while that ofim purity 2 is rotated from the

ẑ-axisinto thezx-planeby an angle�. Ĝ 0(k;i!n)isthe

G reensfunction oftheunperturbed (clean)system in m o-

m entum space,and �i,�i are the Pauli-m atricesin spin

and Nam bu-space,respectively.Ui and Ji arethepoten-

tialand m agnetic scattering strengthsofthe im purities.

W e consider a two-dim ensional(2D) electronic system

whosenorm alstatedispersion isgiven by �k = k2=2m � �

(�h = 1),where� = k2F =2m isthechem icalpotential,and

kF = �=2istheFerm iwave-vector(wesetthelatticecon-

stanta0 = 1).Theresultsand conclusionspresented be-

low arequalitativelyrobustagainstchangesintheform of

�k,thedim ensionality ofthes-waveSC,orthesizeofthe

m om entum -independentSC gap,� 0.Forde�nitenesswe

set� = 370 m eV and m � 1=� 0 = 15,butquantitatively

sim ilarresultsareobtained form � 1=� 0 = 30.TheDO S,

N (r;!),presented below is obtained from a num erical

com putation ofEqs.(1)-(3) with N (r;!) = A 11 + A 22

and A ii(r;!)= � Im Ĝ ii(r;! + i�)=�.

For a single m agnetic im purity in an s-wave SC,the

T̂-m atrix possessespolesatfrequencies!
(1;2)
res ,reecting

the presenceoftwo bound states.The spectroscopicev-

idenceforthesebound statesaretwo peaksin theDO S,

asshown in Fig.1,where we presentthe DO S obtained

from Eqs.(1)-(3)attheim purity site;forcom parison,we

also plot the DO S ofthe clean system . These results

arein generalagreem entwith thoseofSTS experim ents

[12],which provides further support for the validity of

the T̂-m atrix approach. Assum ing for de�niteness that

theim purity spin Sk̂z and J > 0,we�nd thatthebound

state at!
(1)
res < 0 (!

(2)
res > 0),which we denoted by jp;#i

(jh;"i),isparticle-like(hole-like)with spin alongthe� z-
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FIG .2:(a)Spatialdependenceofpeak (1)and (2)(seeFig.1)

in the D O S along the x̂-axis (R = (r;0)) for two m agnetic

im purities located at r = 0 and r = 2 with parallelspins.

Inset:SpatialdependenceoftheD O S at! = � � 0.(b)Sam e

as(a)butwith im puritieslocated atr= 0 and r= 4.

direction (+ z-direction).

W enextconsidertwom agneticim puritieswith parallel

spins,Ui = 0 and Ji = J. For �r = 1 ,the two sets

ofbound states given by jp;#;ii and jh;";ii (i = 1;2)

are degenerate. However,for �r < 1 ,the probability

thatan electron scattered by oneoftheim puritiesisalso

scattered by thesecond oneisnon-zero.Hence,quantum

interferenceofelectronicwavesthatarescatteredbyboth

im puritiesleadsto the form ation ofnoveleven and odd

(or bonding and anti-bonding) states,jp;#ie;o = (jp;#

;1i� jp;#;2i)=
p
2,and sim ilarly forthe hole-like states.

This picture is con�rm ed by the num erically com puted

DO S shown in Fig.1 fortwo im puritieslocated atr1 =

(0;0) and r2 = (2;0), and �0 = 300 m eV (the DO S

shown isthaton oneoftheim purity sites).Asexpected,

the DO S exhibitsfourm id-gap peakswith peak (1);(2)

correspondingtotheparticle-likestatesjp;#ie;o and peak

(3);(4)to the hole-likestatesjh;"ie;o.

To determ ine which peaks in the DO S correspond to

the even and odd states,we plot in Fig.2a the spatial

dependence ofthe particle-like states (1) and (2) along

the x̂� axiswith R = (r;0)(the location ofthe im puri-

tiesatr = 0 and r = 2 are indicated by arrows). Since

the DO S ofthe odd statesvanishesby sym m etry atthe

m idpointbetween thetwo im purities,i.e.,atr= 1,peak

(2)and (1)correspond to the odd and even particle-like

states,respectively.Notethattheirspatialdependenceis

rem arkablydi�erent:whiletheodd stateexhibitsoscilla-

tionswellbeyond thetwoim purity region,theeven state

isprim arilycon�ned totheregion between thetwoim pu-

rities. This qualitative di�erence is associated with the

(kF r)-oscillations ofthe jp;#;ii-states. Since kF = �=2

and �r = 2,the wave-functions ofjp;#;1i and jp;#;2i

areshifted by a phase�� = k F �r= � outside the two-
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FIG .3: !res forthe even (solid line)and odd state (dotted

line) as a function of�r for parallelim purity spins and (a)

�0 = 300 m eV;(b) �0 = 400 m eV;and (c) �0 = 600 m eV.

Therangesof�rwith hs zi= 1=2areindicated byarrows.(d)

Localspin polarizations,sz(r),along the x̂-axis,for� = 0.

im purity region (r > 2 in Fig.2a)and their spatialos-

cillations are consequently out-of-phase. Thus,jp;#;1i

and jp;#;2i interfere destructively for jp;#ie,and only

weak spatialoscillations are observable in the DO S for

r > 2. In contrast,jp;#io shows constructive interfer-

ence ofjp;#;ii(i= 1;2)and its spatialoscillationsare

enhanced forr> 2.By changing the inter-im purity dis-

tanceto�r= 4,with �� = 2�,theinterferencepattern

between theeven and odd statesisexchanged,and jp;#ie

(jp;#io) now exhibits strong (weak) oscillations beyond

the two im purity region,r> 4,asshown in Fig.2b.

In Fig.3 we present the bound state energies ofthe

statesjp;#ie;o asa function of�rfor� = 0 (thefrequen-

ciesofthejh;"ie;o-statesareobtained via!res ! � !res).

The am plitude of the oscillations in !res decays as

�r � d=2e� r=� in d-dim ensions,butsince� > vF =� 0 � 20,

theexponentialdecayisbarely perceivablein Fig.3.The

oscillations’spatialperiod,1=kF ,directly reectsthatof

the(kF r)-oscillationsin thewave-functionsofjp;#ie;o,in

contrast,to the (2kF r)-oscillationsofthe DO S.Forcer-

tain �r,the splitting between the even and odd states

vanishesand thetwo setsofbound statesaredecoupled.

This decoupling arises whenever the bound state wave-

functionsofone im purity possessa node atthe position

oftheotherim purity.Thesam etypeofoscillationswere

obtained in Ref.[7]forthe caseofNbSe2.

Atsm all�r,the bound state energy ofjp;#ie crosses

zero, and the state becom es hole-like, jh;#ie (at the

sam e tim e,the state jh;"ie transform sinto jp;"ie). W e

�nd thatthis zero-crossing of!res is accom panied by a

crossoverin thespin-polarization ofthesuperconducting

system which atT = 0 isgiven by

hszi=
1

2

Z

d
2
r

Z 0

� 1

d! [A 11(r;!)� A 22(r;!)] : (4)

This crossover is sim ilar to the one predicted to occur

when thescatteringstrength,�0,ofasinglem agneticim -

purityin an s-waveSC exceedsacriticalvalue,�c [11,13]

(for the band param eters chosen,we obtain �c � 460

m eV).Atthispoint,the im purity breaksa Cooper-pair

and form sabound statewith oneofitselectrons.Specif-

ically,forSkẑ and J > 0,the spin polarization changes

from hszi= 0 for� < �c,to hszi= 1=2 for� > �c.Sim -

ilarly,for �0 > �c=2,the system undergoes a crossover

at�r c,and for�r< �r c one electron ofthe broken-up

Cooper-pairform sa single bound state with both im pu-

rities. For�r ! 0,the DO S reducesto thatofa single

m agneticim purity with scatteringstrength 2�0.Accord-

ingly,jp;"io m ovestowardsthe particle-hole continuum

and vanishesfor�r� 0.Finally,a com parison ofFig.2

and Fig.3a showsthat,asexpected,the spatially m ore

con�ned bound state possesses a larger j!resjthan the

spatially m oreextended one.

As �0 approaches �c from below, the num ber of

crossovers increases, as shown in Fig. 3b for �0 =

400m eV � 0:87�c. Due to the oscillatory behavior of

!res,thebound stateenergyofthe#-statecrosseszerofor

severalvalueof�r c.Asaresult,thespin-polarizationos-

cillatesbetween hszi= 0 and 1=2 and theelectronicsys-

tem can betuned through m ultiplecrossoversby varying

�r. The sam e tuning could also be achieved by keep-

ing �r constantand altering k F through changesin the

doping levelusing recently developed �eld-e�ecttransis-

torgeom etries[14].

For �0 � �c the superconductor exhibits a di�erent

crossover in which its spin polarization changes from

hszi = 1 to hszi = 1=2. For �r = 1 ,each im purity

breaksone cooper pairand the spin polarization ofthe

superconducting system is hszi = 1. As �r decreases,

oneofthebound stateenergiescrosseszeroatleastonce,

asshown in Fig.3cwherewepresent!res forthe#-states

and �0 = 600m eV > �c.Accordingly,hszichangesfrom

1to1=2.Sincefor�r! 0,theodd bound statevanishes

bysym m etry,thespin polarization reacheshszi= 1=2for

any valueof�0 � �c.
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FIG .4:!res asa function oftheangle,�,between thedirec-

tion ofthe im purity spinsfor�r= 1 and � 0 = 400 m eV.

Changes in hszi are also reected in the spatially re-

solved spin polarization, sz(r) =
R0

� �
d!(A 11 � A 22),

which dueto thelim ited frequency integration isexperi-

m entally m oreeasily accessible.In Fig.3d,weplotsz(r)

along R = (r;0) for two im purities located at r = 0

and r = 2 and hszi = 0;1=2;and 1,corresponding to

�0 = 300;400 and 800 m eV,respectively. Forhszi= 0,

the spin polarization nearthe im purities is negative,as

expected for Skẑ and J > 0. For hszi = 1=2,both im -

purities form a single bound state with an electron in

the j #io-state (see Figs.3b). Thus,sz(r) is substan-

tially increased atthe im purity sites,butrem ainsprac-

tically unchanged atr= 1.In contrast,forhszi= 1,the

electron from the second broken Cooper-pairjoining the

two-im purity bound state is in the j#ie-state,and con-

sequently,sz(r)increasesprim arily around r= 1.Note,

that for two im purities separated by �r = 4,the �rst

electron to join the two-im purity bound state is in the

j #ie-state, while the second one is in the j #io-state,

with corresponding changesin sz(r).

Thesuperconductingsystem can alsobetuned through

a crossover by changing the angle,�,between the two

im purity spins,as shown in Fig.4,where we plot !res

for allfour bound states as a function of� (the im pu-

rities are located at r1 = (0;0) and r2 = (1;0)). Since

we choose �0 = 400 m eV > �c=2 we have hszi = 1=2

for � = 0,corresponding to the verticaldashed line in

Fig.3b.As� increasesfrom zero,the frequenciesofthe

even bound statesm ovetowards! = 0 which they cross

zero at� � 0:27�.Sim ultaneously the spin polarization

changes from hszi = 1=2 to hszi = 0. The frequency

separation between the even and odd states ofa given

spin direction decreases with increasing � and vanishes

at� = �.Thisisexpected sinceforantiparallelim purity

spins(� = �),the bound statesforim purity 1 (jp;#;1i

and jh;";1i)and im purity2(jp;";2iand jh;#;2i)possess

di�erentquantum num bers;thusthey cannotbecoupled

and rem ain degenerate.However,sincethebound states

ofone im purity are subjected to the repulsive potential

ofthe second im purity,their resonance frequencies are

largerthan those ofa single im purity with the sam e �0

(indicated by the arrows on the right). This repulsion

leadstothedisappearanceofallbound statesfor�r! 0.

Finally,anon-zeroU transfersspectralweightbetween

the particle-and hole-like states and increases �c,but

doesnota�ectourabove conclusions. M oreover,a self-

consistent approach that allows for a gap suppression

near the m agnetic im purity does not change the quali-

tativefeaturesoftheDO S discussed above[11],in agree-

m entwith experim ent[12].

The resultspresented above suggestthata supercon-

ducting system with N im puritiesforwhich �0 > �c=N

can be tuned through m ultiple crossoverswith spin po-

larizationsranging from hszi= 0 to N =2,depending on

�0,the inter-im purity distances,and the anglesbetween

thespin m om ents.W ork iscurrently underway to study

these crossovers in m ore com plex im purity geom etries,

such as quantum corrals, as wellas the extensions to

otherhostm aterials,such asunconventionalSC,charge-

density-wavesystem s,orsem i-conductors[15].

In sum m ary, we show that quantum interference of

electronicwavesscattered by two m agneticim puritiesin

an s-waveSC givesrisetonovelbound states.W epredict

thatby varying the inter-im purity distance orthe angle

between the im purity spins,the states’quantum num -

bers can be altered,and the SC can be driven through

m ultiple localcrossovers in which its spin polarization

changesbetween hszi= 0;1=2 and 1.

W e would like to thank A.Balatsky,J.C.Davis,A.

deLozanne,M .Randeriaand A.Yazdaniforstim ulating

discussions.
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